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HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

FOUGHT FOR FOOD.
| PASSENGERS ON THE MOUNT ROYAL 

FEARED STARVATION.

j Women Lay About on the Deck and 
Screamed Until They Fell Asleep— 
Storm at Its Worst on Christmas 

l Eve.

f** The elderly ladies seated themselves 
near one of the ruined arches, overgrown 
with grass and shrubs; the younger ones 

>iA sat with them for a time, intending to 
^ : sketch afterward. The conversation, as 
vu usual with the Godwin*, turned upon the 
,* aristocracy then in Rome. Florence soon 

tired of it, and wandered some little 
^s> .distance to the entrance of a corridor, 

and stood there, leaning against the 
‘i atones. Miss Cad well smiled contemptu

ously to herself, thinking her companion 
was "attitudinizing.”

"The best people now in Rome,” said 
the Honora We Mrs. Godwin, oracularly, 

... "are the Lynnes—Lord Lynne, his wife, 
.-••• and sister. 1 am told that l>ady Lynne 
v has created quite a furor in London. She 
***■- is wonderfully handsome, while her sis- 
i". ter is the very ideal of a graceful, pretty 
*-1 English girl.”

The Cadwells listened intently and 
reverently. They loved many things, but 
nothing so dearly as a lord. Thvy did 

v: not know one; they would have given
V anything to be able to speak, as Msr. 

Godwin did, of lords and ladies—men-
U lioning them with a familiarity that fill- 
';’v ed them with awe. To be really intro- 

duced to a lord, to speak to one, was the 
highest end and aim of the Cad well’s 

*’7' existence.
"Do the Lynnes go out much into so

ciety?” asked Julia.
"Not at present,” replied Mrs. God- 

***■ win. "Ivady Lynne is in delicate health; 
'0V beside*. you know, they arc so very 

exclusive; they niixeil in the highest cir- 
*1 ‘ clew in London. There are very few Eng* 

lish in Rome they would know. They 
are the crc de la creme, vou under* 

«•* stand.”
“Oli .yes; certainly,” said poor Mrs. 

YvCadwell, with the most amiable of 
smiles, and without the least notion of 
what. Mrs. Godfwin meant.

"Really, that is strange!” said Mrs. 
-*■ Godwin, with a smile. “Speak of — you 

remem1>er the old proverb. There are 
■Vi'*the Lynnes! over there, near tht large 

arch, where that fine shrub grow*. Is 
she not lovely? Why, see. Mrs. Cadwell, 
they are crossing this wav! - and he 
looks quite smiling and excited. Do you 
know them?"

- - “No.” cried the three ladies. with
something like a pang at the denial.

"They are coming to ns!” cried Mrs. 
^ Godwin, in great excitement. “What can 

it mean?”
Words arc feegiv to depict the sur

prise, the mingled exultation and mor- 
^. tification of the assembled party.when 

they saw Lord Lynne, with a beaming 
face and excited maimer, hasten to the

V companion and clasp her hand in his 
own, saying, as he did so, "I>a<ly Flor- 
ence, I cannot express my delight at

* seeing you. Lady Lynne and myself 
have searched- Rome to find you."*

• " Lady Florence!"’ rried the Misses
$> Cadwell and Mrs. Godwin in one breath 

and in one key, while Mrs. (.«dwell sat 
too dismayed to «peak.

Then a handsome lady, with an air.of 
dignity, stepped forward, and clasping 
the young girl in her arms, kissed lied 
warmly, uttering, in a sweet, musical 

# voice, the kindest of greetings.
After that a younger lady, with a 

T, sweet, fair face and golden hair, whom 
.... Lord Lynne introduced as his sister, as 

Miss Lynne, welcomed her just as kind- 
.. ly, while the lookers-on were petrified 

with amazement. The Lynnes—the best 
*- and most exclusive people in Rome — 
■g* were positively in raptures at meeting 
r- with their companion!—calling her Lady 
<_ Florence, too! What could it mean? 

Like a flash of lightning the recollection 
of the magnificent dress ran through 

w Maria’s mind. What if. after all. She 
•?» were mistaken, and the despised cotnpan- 

•lii fon proved to be a “lady” instead of an 
v > adventuress! They beard every word of
- • the dialogue.

‘-‘Where are you staying?” asked Lord

it[ am travelling companion in Iliree 
ladies.” answered Florence, with a smile. 
“We ore staying in the Yia'Gregoriann.”

“You, must go home with us.” cried 
Lady Lynne. "If you only knew how 

'}'■ we have searched for you! We will not 
lose sight of you again."

"Why did you not write to me?” «aid 
Lord Lynne, reproachfully. * »Yas 1 not 
vour father’s friend? I can hardly for* 

x give you.”
v, ‘.Tome with us for the day. at least.”

said Lady Lynne, watching" the sweet 
X face as it alternately paled and phtshed. 
N. “We can arrange for tlic future. 1 am 

not willing to part with you.”
7 “You arc very kind. Lady Lynne," re- 
‘ plied Florence; “but 1 am engaged; my 

", time is no longer my own. I will ask for 
the day. but I am not quite sure if 1 
can be spared.”

** “Do not «neak so, latdy Florence—you 
horrify me.” cried Lord Lynne. "Intro
duce me to your friends. and*l will ar
range that."

He noted the half reluctant expression 
“ that came over her face, and smiled as 
j*’ hr did so.
**’’ “Am 1 to take the law into my own 
n hands, and introduce myself?” he asked, 
** with a smile.

“No," she cried, hastily. "But, Lord 
** Lynne. I call myself Miss Wvverne—to 

to these people. It seemed so absurd for 
l# a Lady Florence to go out as compan- 
J*r ion.”

”Tt is absurd, indeed." he replied, dry- 
' ly. “We must alter that. 1 will make it 
•" straight for you at once.”
•*' Then Lady Florence brought Ixml and 
•*’ Lady Lynne up to the flutterml and agi

tated group, and introduced them to 
each individual composing it. Mrs. God- 

*' win went through the ceremony like a 
lady; the ('«dwells were nervous. They

* had attained the end and aim of their 
existence at last: they were introduced 
to a real lord and his lady.

Lady Lynne was most gracious, and 
her smiles bewildered them. Lord Lvime 

v spoke very pleasantly for a few minutes 
about Rome, and then turned to Mrs. 

" Cadwell with a polite bow.
“Mr*. Cadwell,” said he. “this young 

3 lady. 1 find, has been masquerading. You 
*'* must allow me to introduce her as Lady 

Florence Wyverne. Lady Lynne ami 
myself,” he continued, “have been seek
ing all oVer Rome for her. We heard 

« she was here, and now that we have 
found her. 1 am sure you will allow us

• to monopolize her for the day.”
‘■Certainly, my lord.” replied the poor 

lady, whose ideas were all disarranged.
. “I hope Ixtdy Florence will make no 

stranger of me. but do just as she likes.”
“You are very kind,;” «aid Lady

• Lynne, replying for her husband. “If 
» Lady Florence goes with us now, she will

return this evening, and to-morrOw—if 
: you will allow us- we will call upon you

* and arrange for the future.”
It was with feelings of envy and won- 

? der that they saw the Lynnes disappear, 
taking with them the very companion 
whose respectability they had that morn-

“An earl’s daughter!” said •Mari», us 
she watched them disappear. “Well, 1 
always thought there was something 
very distinguished about her.” . I

"1 knew she was an aristocrat the I 
first moment 1 saw her,” said Mrs. God- : 
win; "anybody accustomed to good soci
ety would know that at once.”

"I am sorry to lose her,” ’sighed Mrs. ; 
Cadwell ; "she is the most amiable girl f ! 
ever knew.” .

"It is a grand thing for you, said 
Mrs. God well; “you will be quite sought 
after when it becomes known that the 
Lynnes’ friend, Lady Florence W y verne, j 
has visited you.” „ I

"Has been our companion, you mean, 
interrupted Marin.

"II you aie wise, you will not allude | 
that,” replied the woman ofto that,” replied the woman ot the j 

world ."or people will know at once she j 
was incog, if you have treated her kind- j 
ly, she will repay you, and you will so I 
gain a footing in tne very best society. 
A more fortunate thing could not have 
happened.”

Something like a pang of remorse 
went through the hearts of the Misses 
Cadwell as they remembered how they 
had treated their companion. What must 
she think of them after all they had said 
of her “class’ ai... ner "position?” Each 
red face became siill more red as the 
remembrance ot ljtany such words flash
ed across them.

CHAPTER XXIX..
Lord and Lady" Lvime bâd been near

ly two Weeks in Rome. Inez herself de
cided uiron the place as beiqg at once, 
beautiful, interesting and quiet. Is was, 
tod, she thought, tne lust spot where 
Count Riualdo would think of looking 
or them. Not one word jnul Lord Lynne 
said of their journey; uo ..one knew 
where lie had gone. At Paris he told 
Agatha he thought Rome would be the 
liest place tor Inez to best, in. and she 
acquiesced cheerfully iu "his decision. 
Quiet had a great charm lor Agatha 
Lynne. The day before he started, Ixnd 
Lynne, who made constant inquires ; 
about Lady Florence, heard that she ; 
had gone with some lamily as 90mpan- j 
ion to Rome. 1

mez ami ..gatiia were as muvu imer- [ 
esiett in linoiug ner as toe xouug lortl j 
nlmàeâi. .1» ui c.uUy L-yniic uuti j
..cilice uai. 1 ecu vertu nom t in excessive I 
Xicoxiim t lia 1 prostrate*! her, tuvy j

tut places u 
to Ineel ner 
were Uioappoinieu.

une mon.nig -xgutha suggested a v isit i 
to me L ofUaavUm. 5nC X»..s mugllig to l 
see n. Tuey went, aiid wt»e guz.ug 111J 
speeiuiess -uuinraiiou at Uie viren. ol 
suatlerea amies ami vorriUoia over- ! 
grown with suruba ami green grass, : 
vnen Lauy ixiua- cneu, "* iiii>p, .uok; ' 
tuere is a picture 1 Du you dee v.-uu- ! 
uiui, aur-kvwiui yquhg gin leaning I
agamsv muse oiu stui.es": 11 I huu Out i 
my pencil. \> hat a sKetch 11191 wouiu | 
m*Kv. 1 never saw a more exquisite

‘ - >;j - .... ,h l > f
L.ojd Lynne loyked; apd thviy ^9 foa 

wiles suiprise, cried out, "Inez.,1 tlmt ia 
Lady 1-iûiviice Ni y verne. I am truly 
tnaiiKtui. Lei us go over to ner at j

.au that day they lavished upon the j 
friendless, ovntary girl the most lov
ing cure and attention. .\ot one word 
dm sue say to mem 01 *.e unpleasant- ’ 
lies ul Iter piesvnt lilu. Mie spoke ol ■ 
tne constant Kindness of Airs. Cadwell, 
and said but little of her daughters. , 
mey would not hear of any reiurn to j 
wnat they called her slavery. Lady 
Lynne liad promised she should go back, 
mat evening; but die repented having | 
said so, aim was gbul to near her bus- j 
band and sister strongly prohibit any 1 
such measure. A ponte .one was there- I 
lore written and despatched to Airs, 
(adwtil, who had mu. expected to see 
the late companion again.
—tt waa w imderfttl Juuv imu li Julia, aiui j 
Maria lopud to praise and admire in the 
young girl they nail previously disliked, 
rile wnole evening was .-pent m'dis
cussing tne morning’s adventure. The 
arrivai of the pretty stvnteu billet, with 
a coronet upon the envelope, was but 
another vliarin.

i he day following Lord and Lady 
Lynne vailed upon Airs. Cadwell. They 
little knew the preparations that had 
been made for tnat event—how many 
dresses the girls had tried 011; how 
the salon had been arranged; how; the 
card-basket was weeded 01 all obnoxi
ous and commonplace name», and the 
Hon. Mrs. Godwin* card placed where ! 
it was siue to attract attention.

.Mr*. Godwin gave somè very plain ! 
hints that she considered she ought to 
be present at the interview; but Mr». 1 
Cauwell discreetly refused to understand j

laud Lynne explained as much as he i 
thought pioper of the circumstances ! 
that had caused Lady Florence to act 
as she hud done.

"1 consider myself her guardian,” he* 
continued. “1 was her father’s intimate | 
friend; and Lady Lynne wishes hèr toi 
make her home with us at present 
.Some arrangements will Ik? entered into 
with the present Karl of XVvverne who 
is bound to allow Udv Florence an in
......... ,r,,m «hi* estate. If you van find
*ome one as substitute for her, Mrs. 
Cadwell, you will confer a great favor 
upon Lady Lynne and myself."

"Vou must not think." said Lord 
Lynne, with the kind courtesv that ever 
distinguished him. "that we* intend to 
deprive you altogether of Ladv Klor- i 
eiu-e’s society- I hope you will some-

visiuiig lily* dll iv 
.iHvivst in juuiue, Hoping I 
but uuy alter uay tnv>

s Queenstown, «Jan. 9.—Even after a 
day’s quiet in port the terror of what 
they passed through is still on the pas
sengers of the Mount Royal. They 
were all anxious to tell their story to
day, but, all being Russians or Hungar
ians, only ’ one was found who could 
speak any English. Ladislaus Szevhenyi, 
a-Hungtirian" peasant, is on his way .to 
America a second time. He has spent 
some years in the Pennsylvania coal 
mines, and speaks very fair English.

"We were all nice and pleasant when 
we started from Antwerp,” said lie "all 
the Hungarians together, and the other 
passengers looked at us down below, 
where we were, "all living together like 
the village at home, only bigger. As 
a- gréai sailor, lie cause 1 xvas in Wnv 
erica before, of course 1 knew they 
would all be sick, and 1 was myself, 
tyo, bnt 1 wouldn't let anybody know 
it; only laughed at them.

“But we didn’t get better, and by- 
and-bve they wouldn’t let us go on 
deck, only for a short - time each day. 
The big waves made the ship lean away 
over, and, oh, we were all so sick. Many 
of the passengers never saw the ocean 
before, and they were much frightened, 
but 1 tried to tell them that it was noth
ing, but 1 was much frightened myself. 
The women lay about on the floor of the 
ship, and sometimes when the l>oat seem
ed to .be going right over one would 
scream, and then they would all start in 
and sefeam «util they were tired and fell 
asleep. 1

"M e thought when we sailed that we 
would all see Christmas in America, 
but it was on Christmas Eve—we make 
a lot "of -that night in the old country- 
that it was the worst, and even I. though 
l\am a good sailor, anil have been across 
the ocean twice before, 1 thought wv 
were lost.

"the sailors put us down below, where 
it was dark, and fastened all the doors, 
so we were more frightened than ever. 
SoméhOw we couldn’t get our food v?rv 
well for a long time, and when the’v 
would come in with the big wooden 
trays the people would fight for bread 
ami meat, though they thought ,thev 
were going t„ !h> drowned.

On Christmas Eve, though, when it 
was at the worst, bur priest, a very 
old limn - Father Echegrzu has name 
was—made them all stop and prav all 
together, and after that every day* and 
every night we prayed and sang to, 
get her. Once they wanted to recite the 
Litany for the dying, but he would nut 
let that.

"The sailors told us we were !>afe, 
hut the, fear was on them, too, and 
when we would begin to chant our 
songs they ‘would run away fast.

"There was one woman all alone, who 
had no man with her. She had a little 
baby that was very sick. The mother 
prayed all the time for the little one, 
but wc.thought it wood die every night. 
That was very bad to-seen and-you shall 
hear what was worse, for "The baby 
died alter we came to this place and

The ship's officers were unwilling 
to talk freely of what had happened, 
further than to say that the vessel 
was at no time in danger, and that 
the passengers had nothing to complain

1’hv scarcity of food in the steerage 
is explained by the ravenous appe
tites of the passengers themselves 
who seemed to fear that they were to ! 
1 t'arved as a preliminary to being j 
drowned. It was then found tieces- ! 
sary to guard each steward entering 
their quarters with food to repel 
rushes upon him, and see that the 
weaker ones got their share.

! lie

Wetimes vail at the 1‘alazzo Giorni. 
shall he happy to see you.”

It was a triumph to he able to tell ; 
Airs. Godwin that they were invited to j 
visit Indy Lynne.

"I tell you.” retunied the lady, “a 
more fortunate thing never hnppom-d to

(To he continued.)

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoe Hate Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of I

Camp Cook Missing.

Kenora. Ont., Jan. 9—O11 Monday 
evening last a man named V. Ktowey, 
employed as .cook at Walla £ (-'oleman's 
cam)), about one mile from. here, disap
peared about 5 o’clock and no trace of 
him can be found. He is supposed to 
have gone to draw\water from the. lake 
for cooking purpose! and fallen into an 
air hole, as the two buckets lie"used are 
missing, and liis cap was fourni near the

FIGHT LIKE CHRISTIANS.

Trouble of Hebrews of the Richmond 
Street Synagogue, Toronto.

Toronto, Jan. 10.—The troubles of ! 
the Richmond street Hebrew congrega
tion in their etlorl* to wot-suip (n*i and 
keep the peace were aired 111 the Crim
inal >v » ions ytrLvrdaA. when Aetter 1 
.Go-dnuiH and Harry < |two | 
member» 01 the Chriatopuer .>irect Sy
nagogue, were charged with robbing tne j 
samil ark iu he Richmond Street by- j 
nagogue and stealing a holy scroll j 
thereifoiu.

I his is the latest development in a 
faction tight, in which the police,' brick- j 
bats, lawyer», High Court injunction», 1 
indigna lion mevtmgs and a large vol
ume of heated remark* have been freely

Alter several witnesses had been ; 
heard Judge Winchester, observing the 
merriment the case we^s occasioning uie 
jury, said: "Gentlemen of the jury, i 
lear the children of Abraham are no I 
belter than their (hrisiVn brethren in j 
the quarrels over religion. It is the o'd, 
old story: They are ready to suffer foi j 
it, pay lor it, fight for it and die for 
it, nut not to live for it. The Hebrew* ; 
in the city, when they have a grievance. ' 
instead ot settling it peacefully or go- j 
ing to the civil courts, at once fly to ' 
the criminal courts with their disputes. 
It seems from the evidence that the j 
scrolls were purchased by the congrega 
lion of the Richmond Street Synagogue, : 
and that when the congregation dixided j 
the section who went to Oiristopher ] 
street took part of the contents of the ' 
ark. Whether they have a right to a ' 
share of the scrolls or not is a question | 
for the civil courts to decide, so 1 must i 
ask you to bring in a verdict of nut 
guilty against the two prisoners.”

Goldman and G-losberg thereupon were 
discharged amid evident rejoicing from 
their supporters, who still retain pos
session ot tlie scrolls.
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GREATER BARGAINS
FOR THE SECOND SATURDAY OF OUR

GREAT JANUARY CLEARING SALE
^ JHIS Annual Clearing Sale of ours is positively the greatest bargain 
I feast of the season. The gist of our story to-day is expressed in dollar 

• signs rather than discourse, or conceded merits, we prefer to speak of 
===l the reasonable prices—let the figures talk. Come to this great Clear
ing Sale Saturday expecting great Bargains and you’ll not be disappointed.

Sale of French Sequin Robes

“■tiKSr $5.98 and $8.98
To-mortnw we intend clearing the entire balance of our semi-made Kven- 

I ing Dresses.'about forty in all, at simply ridiculous prices; genuine French 
I Sequin. Silk Net Robe», all perfect and correct styles, a lovely design, to-mor-
I row as low as.................................................................. *............................ . . |r».9S

NOTE—See these at Silk Department.

I January Sale ol Handkerchiefs in Swiss and Linen Embroidery 
3 for 50c

nflO dozen of fine Swiss and Linen Handkerchiefs, daintily embroidered in 
I floral design», in hemstitched and scolloped edge, manufacturers" samples. 
I worth up to Xjc, on sale Saturday 3 for....................................................................SOc

January Sale of Corset Cover Embroidery 19c
1.000 yards of fine Cambric Corset Cover Embroidery. 18 inches wide, nice- 

I ly embroidered, eyelet designs.*T-inch deep with beading inserted, some choice 
I sample ends, regular 29c yarn, clearing at................................................. lOc yard

Manufacturers’ Sample Ends of Embroidery and tnserlions 
5c, 9c, 11c, 14c, 25c to 49c yard

ii eartodps of beautiful fine Swiss. Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries.
! from 1 to 18 inches wide, in dainty eyelet, shadow designs; Insertions to 
I match from 2 to 9 inches wide; also Skirtings and Flouncing» and Corset Cov- 
I CIS. come in 4H yard lengths, range from 10 to 8.1c yard, on sale 5. fl. 11. 
I................................................................................ . "...........................14. 2.T to 49c yard

Skirtings and Allovers 49c. 59c, 69c, 79c to 98c yard
1Ô cartoons of Skirtings and All-Overs, in Swiss and Cambric. 18 to 27 

I inches wide, in l«eautiful exclusive floral designs, all short length*. 1*$ to 4H- 
I worth up to $1.50. on «ale............. ................. .. 4f>. n». «ÎI. 75> to OKc

Jinua,Ls&d.!",ies’ Gloves and Mitts
Boys’ end Misses’ kid Milts 39c

Fine Kid Mitts, fleece lined, with fur tops, in tans and browns. 1-dome 
fastener, regular $1.00. clearing.............................. ......... .........................................39c

Children’s kids Mills 39c pair
Fine Kid Mitts, fleece lined, with fur tops, all sizes, regular 75c. for . 59c

Ledies’ Lined kid Mills 98c pair
Tan ami brown Kid Mitts, heavily fleeced lined, with or without fur 

tops, regular 51.25. clearing at...........................................................................98e pair
French kid Gloves 98c pair

ladies’ Tvine French Kid Gloves, in well assorted shades, liest sixes, certain 
I lines, worth up to 51.50 and 51.65 pair, clearing at . . . ... 98e

lb-Button Leadth TreJousse kid Gloves S236
. Fine Franck («lace Kid Gloves, in lti-button length, made from -elected 

I skins, in. *U-<tbe leading -hades, every pair quaranteed. regular £3.50, for

Load Cashmere Gloves 39c pair
25 dozen of Lang Cashmere Gloves, in green, grey, black, ml. regular 75c, 

[irtiiaring -i ....................... l.— ...... ______ ._________________ 39c

January Sale of New White Lawn Waists
------------ “ S5A0 Waists at S3.19

Exquisite new white Persian lawn 
Waist-, made with tucked yoke, trim
med with Maltese in-ertion ami lead
ing. worth regular *5. Saturday’s sale 
price ... ................................... (3.49

S1.30 Wrappers at 79c
Wrapperelte Wrapper-.

SIS) Waists at 98c
I New white Liwn Waists, made with 
I Swiss Embroidery Front, and trim- 
I med with Valenciennes insertion 
I worth regular 91-50. Saturday^

$2.50 Waists at SI.98
P Beautiful new white lawn Waist*, 
lande with Swi— alloxer embroidery 
I front, fancy collar and cuffs, open 
I hack, worth regular 9^90, Saturday’s 
I *;<lc pi ne............................................$1.RS

good h-axy quality, wide skirt, with 
deep flounce, ami trimmed with trille 
all size-, worth regular $140, Satur
day's -ale price.................................79c

Very Special Values in White Wear
Cambric Drawers 25c

■dies’ Cambric Drawers, umbrella
S1.50 Shirts for S1.19

Flee Oimbrit Skill* with full deep
style, deep full frill, trimmed with flounce, trimmed with Torchon lace

I hemstitched tucks, special ^Saturday
.................. .......................................3Sc

75c Corset Covers 39c
l-adies’ line Nainsook Covers, trim- 

I med front and hark, lace edging, at 
I nebk and^sleexes, regular 75e. Satur

day 39r

ami insertion, protected by dust frill, 
regular $1-50. Saturday ... *1.1!»

3lk Corsrl Covers 25c
Covers of fine t ambrie trimmed with 

deep !a<e yoke*lace edging at neck and 
sleeves, special Saturday ....... . 25r

Annual Clearance Sale
Entire Slock oi Coals. Soils, Fors and Fur Garments

The special feature of this sale is the genuine economies offered in high- 
via*» ready-made garments, perfect in style, fit and workmanship.

Women’s Coat Department
25 Black Cloth Coats $938

Blàck Kersey and Vienna Cloth, loose and tight fitting style, 4S and 50 
inches long, all season's best styles, regularly $18.50 and $19.00, special price

........... ......................
Cloth Coals $5.98

Another snap in all-wool materials, 
in all the -eason’s liest styles, light arid 
dark colors, regularly $15.50, clearing 
*t -.......................................................95.08

Tweed Coats S3.49
25 only Light and Dark Tweeds, 

loose and fitted styles, all strictly tai
lored, regularly $8.50 and $10.00. clear
ing at ..................................................$3.40

Tailor-Made Suits $9.98
Extraordinary reductions for immediate clearance in tailor-made Suits, in 

fancy and strip.* mixtures, beautifully tailored, made in the newest approved 
styles. These-Suits an* worth $20.00. clearing price on Saturday at .. .$9.98

All Our Evening Cloaks Half Price
FIR DEPARTMENT

ASTRAKHAN COATS
.................. ... .............................. S2.-S.OO
*125.00 PERSIAN IAMB COATS 
■ - -................................................*75.00

*50.00 FIR LINED COATS ...
..........................................................*57.50
*00.00 MINK STOCK *40.00 
*55.00 MINK MI FF *50.00 
*25.00 Syl'IRREL SKTK *17.50

Visit Our Big Staple Section
Exceptional Values in Every Day Needs

Bleached Damask
72-inch Bleached Damasks, rich, satin damask finish, choice deep border 

designs, regular $1.11> quality, for 89c. regular 85 and 05c. for.............  79c

Towel Specials Tea Toweling
IN.,» Lm« Hem-tiUhcd Towels, e.v lie0 d, of 24 inrh x Toweling, 

tra size. firm, absorbent weaves. , . , . , A*
TiUc pair, worth wv. plain and check. firm, close weave,
OOc pair, worth 75c. worth 12%e yard, for............... lOu

Flannelelle Sheeting 36c
,2-invh Flannelette Sheeting, warm, fleecy fiuisli. worth 45c. sale price

30v yard
Napkins $2^5

Pure Linen Napkins. ®» and % sizes, 
fine quality, choice designs. $3 and 
$3^5. 1er ...... .-.-.^,,, *2.2^

Bleached Sheetints
Bleachetl Twill Sheetings. English 

make, round, even thread.
Regular 32c, for .......................27«*
Regular .45c value,- for............. 37v

English Lonjcloth 10c ~~
Fine Soft Finish English Long Cloth, fine finish, easy to sew, worth 

!2!fe fo*"................... ..........................................................  ..................... lOc y a vd
Table Cloths $1.69 Flannelettes 12*

Pure Linen Cloths, rich satin fin-h. Extra quality White and Cream 
border all round, slightly imperfect. Flannelettes, warm, fleecy finish. Xic 
$iL50 value, for .. . $1.9!» quality for...................................... 1

Tremendous Reduction Sale of
Stylish Dress Goods

85c and $1.00 Suitings. January Sale 
Price 59c

All this season's importation*, comprising Scotch Tweeds, Shadow Broad
cloths. Panamas. Worsted*. Cheviot*, etc., tt up to 54 inches wide. Good w in
ter -hade-: by tar the biggest bargain ever offered in high class suitings in 
the city. Every yard worth 85c to $1.00, January clearing sale price ~™59v

Sl-25 and S130 Red Venetians, 
Januar, Sale Price 79c

All shades of red* from the very 
bright to the deep wine -hades. Stock 
must be reduced in thi* section, so 
every piece of uitr regular $1.25 and 
$150 Venetians goes on sale at a big- 
reduction for yqp. Sale starts to
morrow at .. 79c

$1.25 Panamas in Cream, Navy and 
Black, January Sale Price 79c

48 inches wide and three of ow best 
selling shades, cream, navy and black, 
considered one of the most serviceable 
suitings to he had. Our regular $1.2» 
qualities. For the first Saturday of 
our great January Clearing Sale of

.............. 79<‘

R. McKAY & GO.

EXPLODED DYNAMITE CAP.

Bridgeburg Boy Lost Part of His Left 
Hand.

Bridgeburg, UnL, Jail. 9.—Fred Jones, 
the twelve-year-oki son of James Jones, 
a conductor employed by the Grand 
Trunk Railway iiérc, met with a serious 
accident last night. While playing with 
other lads on the railway track he found 
a dynamite cap such as are used by 
the railway companies as signals lor 
placing on the rails to warn approaching 
trains of danger, and taking it into the 
house, he tried to explode it by setting 
fire to it with a match.

He was successful. The oap exploded 
with such force that two fingers aid 
the thumb of the left hand were blown 
off and the young lad was cut about the 
face by the fragments of the metal eas
ing which onckeed the cap.

Only One “BROMO QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. 

Look tor the signature ot E. W. Grove. Used 
•a*-World over u* Cm*» » n»ia «■ O*» Bar. Sc

HEAVY FIGHTING.
1 TOWN CAPTURED BY ABYSSINIENS 

AFTER BLOODY BATTLE.

Entire Gnmson Slnin—A Desperate aad 
Unequal Fight Befere Lugh—Net 
Known Yet Whether Emperer Mene- 
lek Anthnnred Attack.

Rinne, .Ian. «.—News has been reeeiv- 
j ed here ot a terrible lettle in Italia. 
’ Simralrland, on the east ees.l ol Af- 
j idea, lielween the Italian Inreea there 
, «rid the Al.ys.iman». It is learned on 
: gw,! authority lhat Lugh. the further- 
| must Italian station in the interior, was 
I t*f—i<-gvd l.y lh<- Xhyssiiiians and destroy- 
I cd alter a* dropernte and unequal figni,

1 and its defender- were killed.
It is believed here that the Italian 

j Government is . oncealing a sex"ere re
verse in order to prepare ibr public for 

j graxer new s. The importance of the sit- 
1 nation lies in the establishment of the 
! fact as to whether or not liar King oi 
Abyssinia ordered the attack upon the
Italian possession*.

Lugh was gairisoned by only absut 
125 native* under the command ol Cap
tain ltongiovanni. ami the attacking 
party consisted of about two thousand 
Abyssinians, according to reports re
ceived heie.

, llic Italian tmxernment has ordered 
the squadron, new m the Red î*a, to 
proceed to the coast of Somaliland, in 
order to protect the towns along the 
coast, as the entire territory ts garrison
ed by nut mor<- than twxx thousand na
tive*, under th<- command of Italian offi
cers. At tin- ***** time the Gox-ernment 
has t-'legraphed to the Italian Legation 
at Addi- Alieba. the capital of Abyssinia, 
instnteting ik Dalian Minister to pre 
s#*nt * protest to King Xieeelik against 
the violation .cl the status quo.

Italy holds Lugh through an agree
ment concluded with the Sultan of that 
territory in ^835, which, However, was

nex-er ratified by King Menelik. who con
sidered Lugh as a portion of his terri
tory. I-ugh is newrlyx thirty days from 
the coast. " v-

The dominion of Italy in Africa ex
tends over an area of about 90JWD 
square miles, with a roast line of «70 
mile-. The population, which is nom
ade-. is estimated at tiOJKO. The coun 
try i« largely in the hand* of native 
«biefs and is undeveloped as vet. Rv 
xarious decrees between 1880 and 1*01 
the Italian possessions were constitut
ed a* the colony of Ervthree. During 
the early part of thi» period Italy sne 
eroded m annexing a very extensive ter
ritory, but in 1896 an Italian armv met 
With a cru*hing defeat, and after the 
treaty of Addis Aïw*ha. the whole of 
Ihe country to the -outh «.f the Mareb 
the Bole*a and Muna River*, was re
stored to Abyssinia. Bx treaties in 
ISW Wtnn liai, .»4 

IE I-'*—e Brilaia. hair and
Abr—iara. rbr fraalwr, of Errlbrra" rm 
considerably modified.

In 1996 they were enumerated 275j»»i 
MILO aa* A*f* Earopean,. iarliMTr ol 
je mrlrrary loner», iAB „f -kwl

DAMAGE SUIT DISMISSED

StmUer Lrgrr, Caaaet Raid College Re- 
speaable far Sea"e Ujeries.

Ottawa. -Ian. SL—The suit of Senator 
Legri*. of Montres!, again*! the Ottawa 
tollege for damages of 415J0U» for in
juries received by hi» son. through being 
punished at the eodege last May by 
Father Ehtbe. resulting in permanent and 
rorious daa»age to the boy's eyesight, 
was dismissed with costs by Mr."-lost ire 
Riddell in the Assize Court here to-night. 
The argument, of Ihe defence was sus
tained. that the priest was not enforcing 
the discipline of the college at the time 
the boy was slrurk.and that the quarrel

Te cure a cnli inane
"r-voliee H has hero an

Bight—u«e Vapo-

CHOPPED TO PIECES.
FOUR ITALIANS MURDERED AT 

FLORENCE. COL

Pieces of Bodies Picked Up in Arkansas 
River—Partner of Two of the Vic
tims Suspected—Blood-Stained Axe 
is His Cabin.

Florence. Colo.. Jan. 9.—That Ervole 
Buffet i, Dominick Mink-hetto. Joseph 
Mmiehello and Mrs. Frank Palmetto, 
who mysteriously disappeared in this 
city, were murdered and their WHcs 
then chopped to pieces, is the opinion 
of the police, as tinman lungs, a thorax 
ami a piece of tongue have been found 
in the Arkansas River.

It is believed that the other dismem
bered bodies are being scattered along 
tlie lied of the river by the swift cur
rent. Tort bovori. who i* in jail charg
ed with the murder of the Xlinichetto 
brother*, is said by the police to have 
confessed to killing a man in Italy be
fore coming to America. In hr- house 
was‘found a bundle of letters addressed 
to Tony Noroni. and this is believed to 
be his real name. - Boron wa- engaged 
in market gardening here in partner-hip 
with the Minhrbrtto brothers, aad i* ac
cused by the potk-e ot having murdered 
them in order to obtain their money 
and other property. He had $350 when 
arrested- Buffeti was an old man em
ployed in the garden. The police believe 
be was killed because of the other alleg
ed murder*. His name was added to the 
list of mis*ing la*t night. Mr*. Palmetto 

» a young divorced woman, who dis
appeared two months ago. She had kept 

**e for Boron. Hut repeatedly refnsetl 
to marry him. AH her clothe- h«ve Wen 
found in Boron's cabin. A blood staineil 
axe was also fourni there, and a Mexi- 

i woman has informed the police that 
she washol the blood-stained clothing 
for Boron.

DAVID ON TRIAL.

He is. Charged With Wife-Murder, al 
/ Fredericton.

T'redericton, Dev. i>. — The David trial 
for wife murder was continued this 
morning. Mr. Hazen’s address to ihe 
jury, in introducing the prisonir's dv- 
lenee, showed thaï manslaughter urd 
insanity at the time the deed was com- 

: milted will form the ground of the i\i- 
! deuce for the accused.

Mr. Aboud told of his attempt to 
reconcile the David*, and of the way 
Mrs. Daxid lived at .Woodsock.

The witness said that on his return 
tn Wtglstock after being out west he 
fmrod Mrs. David and a man named 
Nicholas living in the same house along 
with other-.

Mr. Hazen claimed that the defence 
Mould show under the criminal code 
that the offence charged could not be 
more than manslaughter. He told iu 
detail of the relation of the Davids,- 
ami how on several occasions Daxid 
bad forgiven his wife and taken her 
back after she had left hirb.

NOT A FAVORED NATION.

British Whiskey Must Pay Full United 
States Tariff.

New \ork. Jan. 9. —Britain's commer
cial relation- xvith the United States are 
still governed by the treaty of Ghent, 
which ended the xvar of 1812, according 
to .a decision handed down by the {foard 
of General Appraisers here to-day. Ref
erai importers of British whiskeve-q't- 
tested against the tariff of $2.34 a gal
lon» xvhen French liquors were admitt;-.l 
forild.75. The board, hoxvever, held that 
Brrat Britain was barred by the treaty 
from “the- most-favored-nation list” and 
sustained the collevtor’s eliargts.

A Cutting Proposition.
Twenty dozen all wool sample uh’der- 

shirt-. ranging from $1 to $1.50, to 
clear 5ri<- : 10 dozen heavy winter caps, 
for lined, regular 75c. for 35e; sweaters 
at half price. M, Kennedy, 240 Janus 
street north


